Brother Jimmy’s New Brunswick
Catering Menu
pick-up
We do the cookin’, you come and pick it up-hot and ready to go with
all the fixin’s! Reheating instructions can also be provided if needed

Delivery only
Having a luncheon at the office? Hosting a special occasion at home?
If you work or live in our delivery zone (3 mile radius or less), we’re
happy to send the bbq to you!
*a $2.50 Zoomer fee will be added to all Deliveries

drop-off/set-up catering
We will come to you and set-up with disposable serving pans and
utensils. Relax and enjoy while your guests help themselves!
*option available depending on location, date & time*
*all options come with disposable plates, utensils, napkins, wet naps & extra bbq sauces
at no additional charge-please let us know if you do not need any of these items.
*chafing sets, sternos and serving utensils are also available for an additional fee
* a 3% booking fee will be added to all catering orders

for more information, contact the catering & events department:
nbevents@brotherjimmys.com
732-249-7427

A LA CARTE MENU
STARTERS

RIB TIPS - $10/LB, 5 LB minimum ($50)
HUSH PUPPIES - $1 per pup, 20 pup minimum
CHICKEN FINGERS – Original, Buffalo or Chipotle, $15/LB (approx. 10 pc/LB)
HOT WINGS - Original, Buffalo or Chipotle, $10/LB (approx. 10 pc/LB)
BBQ WINGS - $10/LB (approx. 10 pc/LB)
** 5 LB minimum order for BBQ/Hot Wings & Chicken Fingers **

SALADS

Serves 20/40 Guests

HOUSE SALAD - iceberg lettuce, red onion, cucumber, tomato, red cabbage
(Choice of blue cheese, vinaigrette or ranch)
20 guests- $25 /40 guests- $50
Caesar salad- romaine lettuce tossed with a homemade Caesar dressing
and cornbread croutons
20 guests- $25 / 40 guests- $50

THE MAIN COURSE

NORTHERN RIBS-smoked then grilled w/ our original BBQ sauce
$25/rack (10 bones/ rack)
BABY BACK RIBS-smoked w/our dry rub then basted in original BBQ sauce
$15/Half rack (approx. 6 bones)
PULLED CHICKEN-smoked then pulled, smothered with our Original sauce
$20/LB (2 LB minimum)
CAROLINA PULLED PORK - smoked then pulled w/ our vinegar Carolina sauce
$20/LB (2 LB minimum)
Lean BRISKET-$20/LB, (2 LB minimum)
Marbled Brisket- $25/lb (2 LB minimum)
BBQ or Fried Chicken - 1 Chicken is 8 pieces- $25/Chicken
*rolls not included- $.75 per mini bun/ $1.50 per large sandwich roll

TRIMMINGS

All trimmings are $10/lb
BAKED BEANS
MAC & CHEESE MASHED POTATOES w/gravy
SPICED STRING BEANS COLLARD GREENs
POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW
Tater tots
CORNBREAD- $8/10 Pieces
Corn on the cob- $2/ear (20 piece Minimum)

*For your reference - 1 LB- for up to 4 people, 2 LBS- for up to 8 people*

PARTY TRAY OPTIONS
Great for large to-go orders and off-site catering orders
*Rolls not included-mini buns $.75 each/large sandwich rolls $1.50 each*

BBQ ITEMS

HALF TRAY

FULL TRAY

serves approx. 20 Guests

serves approx. 40 Guests

Fried Chicken

$80
$80
$80
$100
$100 (4 chickens)
1 chicken= 8 pieces
$100 (4 chickens)
1 chicken= 8 pieces

$160
$160
$160
$200
$200 (8 chickens)
1 chicken= 8 pieces
$200 (8 chickens)
1 chicken= 8 pieces

SIDES

HALF TRAY

FULL TRAY

Baked Beans
Mac n Cheese
Fried Brussel
Sprouts
Mashed Potatoes w/
gravy
Collard Greens
Potato Salad
Cole Slaw
Spiced String Beans
Tater tots
Corn on the cob

$50
$50
$50

$100
$100
$100

$50

$100

$50
$50
$50
$50
$50
$50

$100
$100
$100
$100
$100
$100

Pulled Pork
Pulled Chicken
Lean Brisket
Marbled Brisket

BBQ Chicken

